We’re just a few months away from the start of the school year! To keep you on track with all enrollment next steps, we’ll send you this Butler Bound Bulletin newsletter every month.

All future Bulletin emails and other important communications will be delivered to your Butler email address, so make sure you’re checking it often.

Sign up for a Pre-Welcome Week Program on June 1
Why wait until Welcome Week to meet fellow Bulldogs? Whether you’re looking to serve the Indianapolis community or want to hone your leadership skills, consider attending a Pre-Welcome Week Program! Registration will open on June 1 at 10:00 AM.

Finish Your Housing Application by May 15
If you haven’t already done so, make sure to complete your housing application as soon as possible. May 15 is the priority deadline. Housing assignments will be sent the second week of July.

Get Your Linens
For many years, Butler has offered the Residence Hall Linens program in partnership with Our Campus Market (OCM). Campus mattresses are longer than 76 inches, so extra-long sheets and mattresses pads are recommended. Residence Hall Linens products available through OCM are guaranteed to fit and to last from move-in to graduation.

Take the Next Steps with Your Financial Aid
Reference our website for important next steps, including reporting outside scholarships; completing the Loan Agreement and Entrance Counseling for your Federal Direct Loans; applying for additional loans if needed; and, should you choose, enrolling in a payment plan.

Complete Butler’s Health Requirements
There are a number of mandatory health requirements for all new students that must be completed by August 1. You’ll also need to enroll in or waive the Butler sponsored insurance plan by August 23, accessible starting June 1.

Submit Your Final Transcript
Please arrange to have your final academic transcript sent to the Office of Admission with your date of graduation listed. Indiana students should also include diploma type. Transcripts may be mailed or submitted electronically.

Got Spirit?
Interested in joining the Butler University Marching Band, Dance team, or performing as a Cheerleader or Mascot? You may be required to take some steps now. Learn more.